**EVENTS & DATES TO REMEMBER - TERM 2, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE LIBRARY</td>
<td>FRIDAY 30 MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;C MEETING</td>
<td>MONDAY 2 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGION CROSS COUNTRY</td>
<td>FRIDAY 6 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE LONG WEEKEND (MONDAY HOLIDAY)</td>
<td>MONDAY 9 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE LIBRARY</td>
<td>FRIDAY 13 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 6 CAMP AT COLLINS CREEK PS</td>
<td>12/13 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOURSS ATHLETICS CARNIVAL</td>
<td>FRIDAY 20 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY 25 JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST DAY OF TERM &amp; MOBILE LIBRARY</td>
<td>FRIDAY 27 JUNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKLY AWARDS**

**INFANTS CLASS**

BRADY NICHOLLS - Being a mature, independent worker.

**PRIMARY CLASS**

BRIDIE GRAHAM-CUMPSON - a new student to our school with a calm and quiet personality that has enabled her to settle in easily.

---

**BRAVE RUNS BY THE RISK CROSS COUNTRY TEAM**

Last Friday saw 4 runners from The Risk Public School travel to Corndale for the Zone Cross Country Trials. All four runners gave 100% with Maggie Moss gaining an outstanding 4th placing to advance to the regional trials later this term.

**What’s in this week’s Newsletter**

- Zone Cross Country
- Sand Pit
- Friday lunches
- COLOURSS Athletics Carnival Info
- Assembly Puppet Show

Above: Hope, Maggie, Annie and Xavier showed great team spirit to cheer one another on in their races.

Below: Maggie displaying her 4th place certificate, Xavier showing off his 23rd placing ribbon and Hope and Annie finishing their 3km run.
ZONE CROSS COUNTRY AT CORNDALE

Last Friday was a perfect day for cross country running at Corndale which is a few kms north-east of Lismore. Our four runners, Maggie, Hope, Annie and Xavier had been training really well for several weeks now. They all had confidence going into their race, although there were some nerves there!

Just the amount of runners in each division is enough to give you nerves! In some races there were close to 60 runners!

Maggie was the first Risk runner to compete and after winning the blue ribbon at the District run she was quietly confident of doing well. Maggie has been working on her tempo this year and it paid a big result with an outstanding equal 4th placing. Maggie now gets to go on to the next stage which is the North Coast Regionals at Kempsey next Friday.

Xavier was our next runner and in his first visit to Corndale, he ran a strong race finishing 23rd out of 60! Just remember that Xavier is only 8 in amongst mostly 9 year olds (the division is combined 8/9) Look out next year!

Hope and Annie were in the same race a bit later on and they ran strongly across the grueling 3km course which has some very steep hills on it. The girls kept a good pace up most of the way and finished in the middle of the field. Hope finished 22nd which was an improvement of 6 places on last year and Annie finished 24th.

Thank you to Kerri, Rob and Jess for providing transport and a cheer squad for the day.

And a big thank you to our 4 students who were great ambassadors for their families, school and district.

SAND PIT IMPROVEMENTS

This week the sandpit improvement program was finalised with new sand being delivered. This goes with the new sand toys, new sand toy bins and the new, higher railings to keep the sand in!

FRIDAY LUNCHES

Student Parliament Lunches this week:
Zucchini Slice: $1 per piece
(most children would be filled by 2 slices)

Ingredients: ham, egg, zucchini, flour, oil, onion, salt. We will also make one without ham.

COLOURSS ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

FRIDAY 20 JUNE

The annual small schools carnival is just around the corner - 23 days in fact!

The organisation is the same as previous years with all students K-6 participating. Parents are asked to provide their children with transport to and from Kyogle HS oval as there will be no staff here at school on the day.

Our students have been training in all the field events this term so that they are confident to have a go on the carnival day.

AGE DIVISIONS

JUVENILE (5, 6, 7 year olds)

Children who turn this age this year will compete against each other in field events such as long jump, high jump and shot put. They will also run in their age race a 300m distance run on the track and then have a go at a shuttle relay.

JUNIOR (8,9,10 year olds)

This division may include some year 2 students if they are turning 8 or 9 anytime this year. This group will compete in 800m at the start then 100m age race heats and finals. Then they will move around the field events as a group to compete in high jump, long jump, shot put and discus. They will then return to the track and do the 200m heats and finals then finish the day with relays.

11 YEAR OLDS

This group have their own division.

This group will compete in 800m at the start then 100m age race heats and finals. Then they will move around the field events as a group to compete in high jump, long jump, shot put and discus. They will then return to the track and do the 200m heats and finals then finish the day with relays.

SENIOR (12, 13 year olds)

Same program as Juniors and 11 year olds.

PLAYGROUP AT BUNDEGEAM PRESCHOOL

For interested parents and guardians Kyogle Family Support is holding Playgroup at Bundgeam Preschool on Friday’s from 10am-12pm.

Everyone is welcome

For more information contact Kyogle Family Support on 66 321 044